FORM 9-1642
(U.S. D.EPT. OF THE INTERIOR)
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

WELL SCHEDULE
PUNCHEO

MASTER CARD
Record by: Passons [Initials]
State: OK
County: Caddo
Latitude: 33° 31' 32" N
Longitude: 95° 12' 10" W
Sequential number: 7
Well number: 39
Well use: 106
Owner or name: JAMES F. MCKEE
Address: Paradise
Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
Use of water: Air cond, Bottling, Comm, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, P S, Rec
Data available: Field aquifer char
Hyd. lab. data:
Qual. water data: yes
Freq. sampling: no
Pumpage inventory: no
Core cards: yes
Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD
SAME AS ON MASTER CARD
Depth well: 700 x 800 ft
Casing: 800 ft
Diam. accuracy: 2
Type: C
Finish: Concrete, perforated, screen, slotted, open, gravel, wash
Method: Air bailed, cable, dog, reverse trenching, driven, drill, percussive, rotary
Date drilled: 4-55
Brill: E. Echols
Lift: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (N) (O) (P) (Q) (R) (S) (T) (U) (V) (W) (X) (Y) (Z)
Power: Diesel
Descrip. HP: above
Alt. LSD: above
Water level: above
Date: above
Yield: above
Drainage: above
QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron
Sulfate
Chloride
Sp. Conduct.
Temp.
Date sampled
Adequate, soft, odor of times

U.S. G.P.O. 1972/720-793/96/1303

[Signature]
[Date: 7-15-57]